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A HAPPY
HOME

la one where health abounda.
With Impure blood there cannot
be rood health*
With a disordered LIVER there
cannot be good blood.

Tutfs Pills
revivify the torpid LIVER and restore
its natural action.

A healthy LIVER means pun
blood ?ft.

Pure blood means health.
Health means happiness.

Take to Substitute. AllDruggists*

IndigestionDyspepsia
Kodol

When your stomach cannot properly
digest food, of Itself, It needs, a little
assistance?and this assistance is read-
ilysupplied by Eodol. Kodol assits the
stomach, by temporarily digesting all
of the food in the stomach, so that tin
stomach may rest and recuperate.

Onf* Got a dollar boVuur uuaraniee, Ua ot KodoL ii
jou are not benefited?the drugrtil will al
?aa« return your money. Don't hedtate: any
4ru*»lal willsell you Kodol on theae termlThe dollar bottle contains r'4 times aa mueb
as tke Me bettle. Kodol Is prepared at Mm
fcbtrslstlss of B. C. DeWltt *Co.. Chiaacs.
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Ifyou are not the NEWS AN*

OBERVER is. Subscribe (or it al
once and it willkeep you abreast
of the times.

? Fall Associated Press dispatch-
es. All the news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily New? and Observer $7
per year, 8.50 for 6 moi.

Weekly North Carolinian £1
per year, 50c for 6 mos.
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian and THE
ALAMANCE GLEANER willbe sent
fjor one year for" Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at THE
GLEANER office. Graham, N. C.
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LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled aa above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, |2.00{ gilt top, 52.60. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may be

ent to
PJ. KKRNODLE,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.
Orders may be leftat this office.
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Why send off .for yov
Job Printing? We can
save yon money on all
Stationery, Wedding
Invitations, Business

dient that wouldn't deceive the most
Ignorant voter that ever cast a ballot
?lfs that very thing that has stirred
the whole nation np to this unreason-
able fight against corporate capital.
Don't you see-It?" e

Gantry shrugged his shoulders.
"I guess I take the line of the least

resistance?like the majority ef them,"
was the colorless reply. "When It
comes to practical politics"?

"Don't say 'practical politics' to me,
Dick," rasped the reformer. '"We're
got :he strongest argument In the
world In the fact that the present law
Is an unfair one, needing modification
or repeal. WennHfWt spoil that argu-
ment by becoming lawbreakers our-

selves and descending to the methods
of the grafters and the machine poli-
ticians the country over. Ifyou hare |
been sending pie eaters to me,
don't do It any more. I hare no use
for them, and they won't have any
use for me after I open np on them."

"I don't believe I'd do anything
rash," said Gantry.

Dating from this little heart to heart
talk with the traffic manager, Blount
began to carry out the new policy?-
"the starvation policy," as It soon came
to be known among the would be

henchmen. The result was not alto-
gether reassuring.

Many of the small grafters were on

the payrolls of the railroad company,

and Blount was soon definitely assured
of what he had before only suspected
?that they were merely nominal em-
ployees, given a payroll standing so

that there might be an excuse for giv-
ing them free transportation and a re-
tainer in the form of wages, if need-
ful.

In many cases the ramifications of
the petty graft were exasperatlngly
Intricate. For example, one Thomas
Gryson, who was on the payrolls as
a machinist's helper In the repair shops,

demanded free transportation across

the state for eight members of his

"family." Questioned, closely, he ad-
mitted that the "famliy" was bis only
by a figure of Bpeech; that the rela-
tionship was entirely political.

Blount promptly refused to recom-

mend I lie Issuing of employees' passes
for the eight, and the result was an

Immediate call from Bentley, the di-
vision muster mechanic. ,

"About that fallow Gryson," Bentlar
began. "Can't you manage some way
to get him transportation for his J ones-
bo ro crowd? -He is going to make

trouble for us if you don't"
Blount was justly IrWllgnsnt ?Gry-

son is on your payroll," he-retorted.
"Why don't you recommend tho pssusa
en account of the motive power depart-
ment, Ifbe Is entitled to them?"

"I can't," admitted the master me-

chanic. "I am held down to the issu-
ing of passes to employees traveling
on company business only. We can
stretch It a little sometimes, of course,
bat we can't make It cover the whole
earth."

"Neither can I," Blount exploded.
"Let it be understood, once for all, Mr.
Bentley, that I am not the scapegoat

for all the other departments. I have
eat It off short lam not recommend-
ing paseee for anybody."

"But, suffering Scott, Mr. Blount,
-we've simply .got to take care of Tom
Gryson! He's ths boss of his ward,
and be has Influence enough to tarn
even our own employees against oar

"Influence!" scoffed tfie young man
from the east "Haw does be sctjuire
his Influence? It ls aierely anather IV
lustration of the vicious circle. Ton
put Into his bands the price of thaclub
with which he proceeds to knock yeu
down. Let see tell you what I'm toU-
lng everybody. If we waot a sgnsss
deal we've got to set the example by

being square."

The master mechanic went away, si-
lenced, but not convinced. A week
later Gryson, who In appearance was
a typical tough and in reality waa a
postgraduate of the lawleas -mlmtmt-
camps of the Psiuidhli hfW. aaun- >
tersd Into BJeusfaeOes with, an Inso-i
loot taunt Inttmmtth.

"Well, pordnsr, we got tbem dickey i
Hide over to Jonortrtro after so loag

a time, and no thaafco to you, neither.
IJust blew in total] you that I'm going
t« hit yoa agchtmhaat'idar-aftar/ to-
morrow, and If jo»4satoosao-aiassu
there's going to be something doing?-

seer
Blount sprang from fefc chalrand

forgot to be pontic.
"Too needn't eone to metbeday

after tomorrow or al MIM MmT hoc
raged. "I'm through with you Md
your tribe. Get out!"

After Grynoa had gone, -mattorlqg

tb route and cursee, tbe young eau*
peign manager had an attack ofatonal
naossa. It ssosaodiaaeh<.a- bugs assts
of time and anergy t*"traftend duf-
fer with these petty seeundrete Thar
for every phase of the actual political
problem seemed to be meanly degrad-
ing,' and be was beginning to long
keenly for an opportunity to do oome
really worthy.thing. 'J _ /' CV" t
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nUfWiUlMSfiOing"bio ideals.were still
unshaken. He still clung to the belief
that the corporation, which was creat-
ed hy the law and could exist only
under the protection of the law, must
of nsceeslty be a law abiding entity. !
It was unfair to hold It reeponaible for
the disreputable political methods at <
those whom it could never completely
control.

Itwss on the day of Garson's visit,
as It chanced, tbat Blount was given
his first opportunity of entering' the
wider field. A letter from one of jthe
party dialrmeb lb a distent mining
town brought .an 'lnvitation of the
kind be bad been waitingfor. He-was
asked to participate In a joint debate
at the campaign opening In the town
in question, end he was sa find of the
chance that he Instantly wired his «c-

--\u25a0 ssptsnoe. -*

That evening at the cafe dinner at

the Inter'llnantala he found his tether
waiting for him and in a burst a<
confidence told him of'the Invitation.

"That's good," was the senator's
even toned comment "Gives you a lit-
tle chance to ahine the way you can

j shine best, doesn't It?" Then, "That
was one of tbe things McVlckar wast-
ed you for, wasn'tit?"

"Why, yes. He Intimated that there
tnight be some public speaking," ad-
mitted tbe younger man.

"Well, what all are you going to tell
}bese Ophlr fellows when yon get over
Ibere, son?" asked the veteran qtrts-
sically. "Going to offer 'em all frea
passes anywhere they want to go if
they'll promise to vote for the railroad

candidates?"
"Not this year," was the laughing

\u25a0reply. "Aa I told you a week or so
ago we're stopped all tbat"

"McVlckar has told you it was stop-
ped?"

The-uewly fledged political manager
tried to be strictly truthful.

"I have had but ons Interview with
Mr. McVlcksr, but In that hs gave me

to understand that my recommenda-
tions would be given due considera-
tion, and I have said my say pretty
emphatically."

Tbe senstor's smile was not derisive.
It was merely lenient ~

"Sat on 'em good and bard, did you?
that's right, son. Never be sfrald to .

say what you mean and to say It
Straight. Don't forget that when
you're making your appeal to the
horny handed sons of toll over at
Ophlr. Give 'em straight facts and
back up the facta with figures?lf you

happen to have the figures. When do
fou pull out for tbe camp?"

Tonight at SAO. 1 can't get there
In time if I wait for tbe .mornbig
train." Then. dismlssteg tbS-peUtical

loflc abruptly. "What do *aa hoar

from Professor Annan?"
"Oh,. be's bovine ths "time of hieilte

( got him s-state permit and.serapped

him up a buouh of pfck end shovel
men, and he is digging dUtWhtsm fossil
ikeletsaa by the \u25a0wngso lead." /

"And Miss Aniters?" pursasd Pstri-
tia'a lover.
"I shouldn't wonder If shs was bar-

tag the time of her life too. I've glv-

in her tbe little teur emted oar to call

tor own whlle-ahO'le-out bare,- and she

ind Honoris go careering around the
tountry, breaking the speed limit ev-
try minute in the day, I suppose."
"I'm glad yow ass giving 'her a good

Urne," said Evan, and be looked glad,

rhsa he sddedregrettully.-"l>wlBh 1
tould get a cbanoe to obaae arouad a

tttle with tbem. I have-aeon almoet
tothing of tbem since they csme west.

I should think Mrs. Blount mlgbt bring

Patricia down to the elty once in

twblle."
"Par ha pa the young woman doesn't

Want to come," laughed the senator.

"You- told mr you hadn't-got her tag. '

lon. and I'm beginning to believe It
What haa aha gat against you, any-
way?"

"Nothing, save that 1 don't M Into

/her scheme tor her life work.

"It's too had yoaYe#etag out of
town tonight, eon. Honoris phoned ma
i little spall ago that aha sad Patricia
Would be driving down after dinner to

lOke In the Westberford reception.

Jfoull miss 'em, won't your
"Isn't tbat jast my Internal luck!"

lamented Bran; then, "Give them my

love and toll them I hope teey will
(toy until 1 get hack."

Tba senator rooeand gripped the
hand of leavetaklng. "Mali I aay that
to bath of 'ear be aahed, wHb the
(ulastoal smile which kvsn wss-tsarn-
teg to rr#srt.

Tea, to both of them, if you Ilka,

nl suppose Mrs. Blouat will bold
telnet me. Good night aad good-

fry. 11l be back day after ismsrraw If
tbe Opnr misers don't mob aa"

It waa only a few mlnatea after
>Bvas Blount's train had steaoMd
Ophlrward oat of tba Users assnae

Station that a dust covarod touring car

drew up at tbe curb In front of ths In-
ter-Mountain aad tba porter who had
<pat Blount's hand bo* Into ths taxicab
Opened tbe tonneaa doer tor two tsdlea
in muffling dust coats aad baavy vslla.

Ths asnator mat tba two late trsvst-
Ms In the vestibule, snd while tba
three were waiting for aa elevator a
itepid Ira of low toned <|aasdou snd
?sowar psassd between baehaad and
trite.

"Tou go>t Evan out of tbe way?"

tkt bssttsd -That' waa
soay. 1 psssed tbe word to Bteucb-
-040. and be helped out on that-in-
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VHed-ftvan to come to Opblr to speak
la a Joint debate. He left on tb« night
Ball."

"And Hatha way? will be be here?"
"He la hare. Gantry has turned him

down, according to Instructions, and
ha la clawing about in the air, trying
to get a fresh bold. I bluffed him?-
told him he'd have to make his peace
with you for something, I didn't know
what, before I could talk to him."

Miss Anners was watching the ele-
vator lights glow and darken as the
tar descended, and the wife's voice
sank to a whisper.

"He will be at the Weatberfords'?"
she inquired eagerly.

"He ia aura to be. I told him yon
would be there."

The small plotter nodded approval.
"Give us half an hour to dress and

have the car ready." she directed, and
then tbe senator put the two into the
?levator and turned away to finish bU
cigar.

CHAPTER X.

til TOE HERBARIUM.

THE Weatherfords. millionaire
mine people and so newly rich
that the crisp bank notes fair-
ly crackled when lira. Weath-

erford spent them, kept their lackeyed

and liveried state in a castle-like house

la Mess circle, the most expensive If

not tbe moat aristocrats no thorough-
far* 9f tbe capital city.

Weatherfotd, the father, egged on
by Mrs. Weatberford, had political aa-
plratlona pointing toward a United
Btatea senatorahlp, tbe election to
which would fall within the duty of
tbe nast legislature.

Tbe mine owner himself would will-
ingly have dodged, but the ambltloua
wife waa inexorable. Tbcre were two
grown daughters and a growing aon,
and It waa for these'that Mrs. Weath-
arford was socially nr..i>ltlou«.

Tbe Mcaptkin. for which tbe sena-
tor"* wife bad driven ber guest thirty
?allee through tbe dust of the sage-
brush hlils.waa one of tbe moves In
Mrs. Weatberford's private campaign.

From room to room in tbe vast
houoe a curiously assorted throng of
the bidden onaa worked lta way aa tbe
Jam and crush permitted.

It was a mark of tbe newness of the
Weatherford riches that the glaaa and
Iron greenhouse, built out as an exten-
sion of one of tbe drawing rooms, was
called "tbe herbarium." It was a re-
production on a generoua scale of a
tropical garden.

The senator's party of three was
fashionably late at tbe function In
Mesa circle, but In the crush filling

tbe spacious druwlng rooms the host-
ess and her long line of receiving as-
sistants were still on duty.

Having successfully passed the line
with her husband snd Patricia, little
Mrs. Blount looked about her, saw
Mr. Richard Gantry, signaled to him
with ber eyes and, with the traffic
manager for ber center rush to wedge
a way through the crowded rooms, was
presently lost to sight?at least from

Mia* Anners' point of view.
Whether she knew It or not, from

the moment of ber appearance at the
hostess' end of the long receiving line
the senator's wife bad been marked

and followed in her slow progress.,
through the crowded rooms by a pros-

' perous looking gentleman, whose hawk-
like eyes never lost sight of her.

When his quarry stopped, as she did
frequently, to chat with one or an-
other of tbe guests the man with the
eager eyea circled nervously and once

or twice seemed about to make the
opportunity which' was so slow In
making Itself.

But it was not until the little lady

In the claret colored party gown bad
drifted, still \ylth a hand on Oantry**

arm, in among the palm and banana
tree* that the bird of prey person

made bis swoop. A moment later
Oantry bad taken hi* command* and
waa disappearing in tbe direction of

tIM refreshment tables, and the little
lady was *aylng, "Dear me, Mr. Hath-
away, you almost startled me!"

"Did 17" said the lumber king rather
grimly, as if he meant the query to be
apologetic. ."I am aorry. I didn't
mean to, but Mrs. Gordon said I

would find you here, and so 1 took the
liberty of?er?following you. I'm
needlag a little straightening out, you
know, and?er?would you mind let-
ting nsc talk business with you for *

minute or two. Mrs. Miount?"
"Certainly not. if you can talk busi-

ness In such a place aa this," she said,
making room for blm on the rustic

settee.
"Perhaps It isn't business: perhaps

It'*only politics," he resumed "First.
I wish you'd tell me what I've been

doing to get myself into your bad

Ibook*."
\u25a0be laughed easily. "Who said you

had been doing anything?" ahe asked.
"Tbe senator.""" be answered shortly.

"Tie said I would bar* to make my

peace witb you. I want to be pot nast

In tblsptt* U dovar railroad puade.
Oar eootrsct with tbo Transcontinen-

tal la about to expire, and I'd ilka to
get It raoowad on tbe same tarma as

before."
"Well," *be said Ingenuously, "why

don't you do H?"
"I can't." he bluatered. "Everybody

haa suddenly grown mysterious. Kit-
tredgo. tbe general euperlntcndent.
doesn't seem to remember that wa ever

had any contract, and Gantry ia Just
a* bad. And whan I go to tbe eenator

ha telle ma I must make my peace
with yon. I can't understand what

everybody ia driving at I'va got
something to sell that the railroad
company needa. Where's the hitch?
Yov can pat ma next. Wby can't I
cat my contract renewed?"

Tbe Uttle lady waa opening and abut-
ting bar lan slowly. "What was your
contract?" aba asked innocently. -

If I thought yon didn't know I

wouldn't tall you," be said bluntly.

"It's a rebate rata east and waat from
an of oar sawmills, and it waa given

?a two yean ago, \u25a0 few days befors
?taction."

"And the coneldoraUon?" aba asked,
looking up quickly.

"Ton know that, too, Mrs. Blount.
It waa the swinging of tbe solid em-
ployees' vote of the Twin Butte* Lam-
bar company over to tbe railroad
ticket."

"And you wish to make tbe aame ar-
rangement again V aba asked.

"Bxaetly. We're gpj to have that

preferential »«\u25a0* or go out at uusi-
ness."

"Wttli whom did you make the con-
tract two ytwrx ago?"

"With Mr. McVlckar, verbally. Of
course tliciv wan nothing put down In
black or white, but l lie railroad folk*
did tbelr part, trnd we did ours."

"A geutiemeu's agreement." aha
murmured. "You have tried Mr. Mc-
Vlcknr again?"

"Yes. He referred me to Onntry."
"Aud what dkl Mr. Gantry any?"

"1 couldn't gut him to aay anything
with any souse In It. The moat 1
could get out of him was that 1 wonkl
have to aee the boss."

"Aud Instead of doing that yon want
to see the senator?" she asked.

"Who else would Gantry mean by |
the bo**?*" demanded the befogged
one.

"I'oßHlbly "fie meant the senator'a
?on," ahe ventured, tapping a very
pretty cheek with the folded fan.
"Have you been leaving Evan Blount
out In all of this?"

"1 didn't know where to put him In.
That's what brings me here tonight

The senator or Mr. McVlckar or both
of them together have aet the Whole
state to running around In circles with
this uppolutment of. young Blount
Some say It's a deal between the sena-
tor and McVlckar. and some nay It's a
fight Half of the professional S|>ell

binders are walking In their sleep over

It right now. I thought maybe you
could tell me, Mrs. Blount/'

"1 can't tell you anything that would
help the people who are walking In
their sleep." she returned, "but I
might offer a suggestion In your per-
sonal affair. Mr. Blount Is your man."

Hathaway pursed his thin lips and
frowned. "How big n block of Twin
Buttes stock shall I offer blm?"_ '

Her laugh was a silvery peal of de-
rision. "Yon always figure in dollars

*nd cents, don't you. Mr. Simon i'eter
Hathaway t" ahe mocked.

"1 have alwaya found It tbe cheapest
in the end."

"Listen," she said, with tbe folded
fan held up like a monitory finger.
"Mr. Gantry may be back any min-
ute, and I can give you only the tlnleat
hint. You must go to Mr. Evan Blount
and appeal to blm frankly as one
business man to another."

"But I have heard?tbey say he's

all kinds of a crank."
'Wever mind what you have heard.

Tell blm all tbe facta and ask him to
help you. and, for mercy's sake, don't
offer blm a block of your stock. Put
It where It willdo the most good rat

It In the name of Professor William J.
Anners 'of Cambridge, Massachusetts,
and show Mr. Blount bow dreadfully

*nrr it ix th> ham* or fbofmsob wtt*
LIAUI. AMMKKM."

disastrous the loss of the preferential
freight rata would be to all tbe poor
people In your list of stockholders, In-
cluding Professor Anners."

Hathaway drew down hla cuff and
made a rapid pencil memorandum of
tbe name aud address of tbe new
beneficiary.

"You will take notice that I'm not
askldg who this Professor Anners Is
or why I should be making blm a pres-
ent of a block of atock, but what you
?ay goes as It Ilea. Anything else?"

"Yes. Be perfectly frank with Mr.
Blount and don't let him put you off.
He may pretend to be very angry at

first. but you won't mind that"
"I won't mind anything If t can

bring this business down to tbe every

' flay, commonplace earth once more.
You and tbe senator and Oantry and
McVlckar are playing some sort of

' game, and you haven't shown me more
1 than tbe back of tbe cards. That's all

right. I'll play my band blindfolded,

1 if that's what you want. Just so we

win v tbe odd trick. When and where

1 can I find Mr. Kvan Blount?" .

"The day after tomorrow at bl* of-
fice In Temple court. He la out of the

' city now, but"?
I Here Gantry's coming put an end,

. to tfas private conference, and the pres-
? Idem of tbe Twin Buttes company

i went his way.

i It was not until tbey bad served out
tbelr full sentence at Mrs. Weather-

? ford's crush snd were back in tbe |fl-
- dining room suit at tbe Inter-
Mountain, wltb Miss Anners safely

. behind tbe elooed door of ber own
apartment, that tbe \u25a0mall conspirator

\u25a0 passed tbe word of good hope on to

ber husband.
"*lt Is working beautifully," she ?*-

, alted. "He will go to see Evan day
; after tomorrow?and after that the del-
. "ft" . - _

? |ro «i rojmiroi®.!

"It waa very romantic," says the
friend. "He proposed to ber in tbe au-
tomobile."

"Yes?" we murmur encouragingly.

"And she accepted blm ia tbe hos-
pital."?Life.

"Pear me, pa." said tbe beautiful
belres*. "you'll mortify Be to death
yet."

"What'* the matter now, Lll?"
"You told John to go down to tbe

depot and get the earl's baggage right
out loud so that be couldn't help bear-
ing yoo. Why can't you learn to aay ;
station and luggage?"

"Oh, don't mind that. The earl

won't care. lie's got used to United
Mates t*lk. lie usked me this morn-
ing bow I got my dough and' bow
much I bad of it."?Philadelphia Bec-

TO SAVE A MAN'S LIFE.

U. S. Naval Vessel Steamed 800 Miles
to a Hospital.

\u2666

Washing ton Dispatch, 'th, to Baltimore Bun.

In an effort to save the life of
an. enlisted man lying at death's
door on board the United States
steamship Vicksburg, the Navy
and State Departments hurriedly
abandoned all plans made out for
this vessel, and ordered her to
steam 800 miles under forcud
draft from Corinto, Nicaragua, to
Panama. Word has just reached
here that the effort succeeded.
The name of the man whose life
has been miraculously saved by
the co-operation of two branches
of the government is not oven
known here.

The first intimation ofhis plight
came to the Navy Department
last month in a hurried cable .
from Commander Marcus L. Mil- -

ler, U. S. N., in command of the
Vicksburg, then at Corinto. The
dispatch said that an enlisted man,
the ship's tailor, ha 1 been strick-
eu with appendicitis, and
that the operation had not saved
him. Complications had sfet in
aud he wan threatened with per-
onitis. There was one chance in
a hundred to save his life, pro-
vided the ship could steam imme-
diately for the nearest modern
hospitial at Panama, 800 miles
away. «

The Vicksburg was occupied
with very important official du-
ties, in which the State and Navy
Departments wore interested.
Aboard the ship was Ernest 11
Wands, who had been senfrespec-
ially by the State Department to
investigate financial conditions
in Nicaragua, and a $13,000,(XX)
loan hung on his visit. But the
message outlining the sailor's
plight brought immediate action.
There was a hurried consultation
between State Department and
Navy Department officials, follow-
ing which this message was
flashed from Washington to
Commander Miller. 1

"Disregard all previous orders. 1
Bteam quickly as pssible to Pana- i
ma."

Mr. Wands, who appreciated
the situation thoroughly, changed
his plans double-quick to meet it.
Instead of coming up by the
Pacific coast, as intended, he !
arranged to stick to the ship. 1
Attempting lo make a transfer or '
get his baggago off might have
meant too much delay, and, as '
?very moment coun.ed, he de- '
cided to act quickly, and in less 1
time than it takes to tell it the '

chains were pulling at the ship's
anchors and she was preparing to '
get under way.

While the vessel was clearing
from Corinto the stricken man 1
was informed that a record run '

under forced draft "was being \u25a0
made to save his life. His hopes
were kindled aud the men in the '

engine room worked hard to send
the ship along at top speed.

AReliable Medicine NOT A NAHCO TIC

Mrs. F. Marti, St. Joe, Mich.,
says: "Our little boy contracted a
severe bronchial trouble and as
the doctor's medicine did not cure
him, I gave him Foley's Honey
and Tar Compouud in which I
have great faith. It cured tbe
cough as well the choking and gag-
ing spells, and he got well in a

short time. Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound has many times
saved us much trouble and we are
never without it iu the house.
Sold by all druggists.

Misses Annie and Bessie Jus-
tice, formerly compositors in

Statesvllle newspaper offices, are
now working for the University
Press Co., at Chapel Hill, and
their mother has moved from Bur-
lington, where the family located
after leaving Statesville, to
Chapel 11111. .*

..

Tea Knew What tfea Are Taking

When yon take drove's Taut-
less Chill Tonic because the form-
ula is plainly printed on every
bottle showing that It Is Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. No
Cure, No Pay. 60c.

Mr. William Ilovell, known-as
"War Bill" Howell because he
bad served in the Mexican and '

Indian wars, died in Waynsooun- |
ty h few days ago at ths alleged ?

authenticated age of 105. He i
was active In his farm work up to <
a recent illness.

FOLEYSKIDNEYPILLS '
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DcWitt s Little fcsrly RUcrs, ]
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HAS NO SUBSTITUTE
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POWDER

Absolutely Pure
Tha only bakktg. noivdbr
matta from Royal Any*

Oraant of Tartar
KO ALUM,K0 LIME PMSftUNT
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The Adjutant General* Report.

The report of Adjut. Gen'l Loins-
tor, which has just been issued,
sliowstliat the State troops 'con-
sist of 222 commissioned officers
and 2,26$ enlisted men, making a
total land force of 2,490. The
naval militia consist of 39 com*

missioned officers and 2,898 enlist-
ed men, a total of 2,937; making
a combined total of 0,42? men
ready for service, an increase of
112 over the previous year.

This year the Guard will rec» ivo
from the national government a
total of $77,108, of which upwards
of $35,000 will be for arms and
other equipment for camp pur-
poses. The State appropriation
is $38,000.

The adjutant general recom-
mends that in the adoption of
public school text books this year
a suitable text book for the organi-
zation, aims and purposes of the
military establishments of this
State and the United States to be
taught in the schools. He says
there is a great lack of informa-
tion on military matters among
the general ?public and believes
that such an innovation would
accomplish much good.

Good Roads Object Lesson.

The Asheboro Courier, makes
a fight for a good road bond issue
in Randolph cou..ty, gives this
object lesson:

Guilford is the only county in"
the State rich enough to build j
good roads by direct taxation,
and yet Guilford is one county In ;
the State which has built its roads
by a bond issue. A fsw years
ago Guilford voted a bond issue
of $300,000 for good roads.
Since the building of good roads
a revolution has t.aken place in
that county. In the last ten
years ti*» increase in population
is greater in that county than in
any county in the State, and the
increase in property ha* been
greater thau in any other county
in the State.

Ten years ago Randolph stood
next to Guilford in white voting
population. Now Guilford has
twice the population of Raudolph
and nearly a third more voting
population. A few weeks ago
the people of Guilford got togeth-
er to consider the question of
issuing mom bonds for good roads.
Upon investigation it was found
that the county had a surplus
each year, after repairing the
roads and paying the interest on
bonds and providing the sinking
fund for said bonds, of $44,000
which could be used in building
more fcood roads. Of course a
county which has a surplus of
nearly $50,000 can put it in good
roads and does not need a bond
issue, and yec the tax rate ia
Guilford is only 79 cents on the
SIOO valuation of property. Keep
in mind that the only county in
North Carolina that is now able

to build good roads by direct tax-
ation is the county of Guilford?-
a county which has built its roads
with a bond issue.

Your tongue is coated.
Your breath is foal.
Headaches come and go.
These symptoms show that your

stomach is the trouble. To remove
the cause is the first thing, and
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets willdo that. Easy to take
and most effective. Sold by all
dealers.

It. M. Jarvis, formerly a depu-
ty sheriff in Buncombe eounty, \
died suddenly Friday morning
while eating breakfast ,nt his 1
home in Asheville. '
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Bad Roads Cert.

Richmond TIOMS-DMpatoh.

There are 2,131,470 milea of
wagon roads in the United States.

There are 176,129 miles of im-
proved road in the United
States (faced with gravel or some-
thing superior.)

The per centage of improved
high ways is 8. 2.

Each year 265,000,000 tons of
farm and foreat products are haul-
ed to market or torailway stations
over American roads.

This hauling costs $432,000,-
000, or 23 cents ths mile.

It costs only ten cents the ton
the mile to haul freight over an
improved road.

Therefore, if all our roads were
improved it would mean a saving
of $200,000,000 the year in haul-
ing ajone.

\u25a0 vt"
Every family and especially

those who reside in the country
should be provided at all times
with a bottle of Chamberlain'a
Liniment. There is no ttlliM
when it may be wanted in caae of
an accident or emergency. It is
most excellent in all eases of
rheumatism, sprains and braises.
Sold by all dealers.

The First Presbyterian church
of Charlotte has called Rev. Dr.
J. A. Vance, of Chicago, to the
pastorate: Dr. Vance la a native
of Tennessee.

English Spavin Llnimeqt re-
moves all hard, soft or calloused
lumps and blemishes from horses,
blood spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeney, ringbone, stifles, sprains
all swollen throats, eengbs, etc.
Save S6O by the use ofone bottle.
Warranted the most wonderful
blemish cure known, Sold tqr
Graham Drug Co.

Gov. Kltchln baa offered #IOO
reward for the unknown murder- ?

er of Ella Goddy, colored, whose
dead body was fonnd in a trunk
at Hamlet, March 19th.

ASpecial Medicine tor KMaajr Allwaata.
Many elderly people haveioond

In Foley's Kidney Remedy a quick
relief and permanent benefit from
kidney and bladder ailments and
from annoying urinary irregulari-
ties due to advancing yearn. Isaac
N. Regan, Farmer, Mo., says:
"Foley's Kidney Remedy effected
a complete cure in my case and
I want others to know of it. For
Sale by al' Druggists.

Fire of unknown origin Sunday
night 21st destroyed the Sentinel
newspaper building and grocery
adjoining at LaGrange. Aoont
$2,000 damage, with small insur-
ance.

?Ambitious youg men and
ladies ahould learn telegraphy,
for, since the new 8-honrlaw be-
came effective there la a. shortage
of many thousand telegraphs?*.
Positions pay from S6O to S7O a
month to beginners. The Tele-
graph Institute of Colombia, 8.
C. and five other cities is opera-
ed under supervision of R. R. Of-
ficials and all students are'plaeed
when qualified. Write them for
particulars.

Wm. Melton, a prominent negro
of Anson county, was seriously
shot by his son Monday a week.
The young negro was forbidden to
move furniture from the house
and a row followed.
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